










We want your business—we believe we ought to have X
it. In our store, the best of service is yours. Our prices fl
X are always reasonable—all goods of the highest quality. X
We compound prescriptions just as your doctor desires— juj
exercising great care and skill—using only the best procurable jg
drugs in all our prescription work. v
We want your confidence—want you to know that we X
can ably, intelligently and efficiently handle your every drug X
X want. Xx x
g We are here to serve you. We only hold your busi- S
igness as long as we continue to give satisfaction.
§jj
X You always get courteous treatment in our store. The x
X children get every consideration in our pharmacy. jg
X Anything you would expect to find in a modern drug X
X store, you will find here. ' x
X Our reputation has been built on a policy of absolute ^
j$j
integrity and fair dealing. You get the best of drug store K
g merchandise when you trade here. g
X Come in. g
$ Let us get acquainted. x
jjj We want your business. ^
THE NYAL DRUG STORE
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This- amount gave a rate of #1.73 on #100 and was committed
to Frank G. Whitney for collection.
ASSETS
Due from F. (4. Whitney, 1914 book
Due from F. G. Whitney, 1915 book
In hands of treasurer














Pillsbury, P. G., abated * 39
Bean, C. 11., abated 6 76
1910 book
Bean, C. H., abated 4 94
Pecoy, H. E., abated 1 90
Tatro, Henry, abated 57
1913
Leavitt, Carl, paid in Cornish . 1 76
$16 81
LIABILITIES
School fund * $623 00
Dunbar Hill cemetery fund, Hayward 400 00
East Grantham cemetery fund, Win. Howe 50 00
J. Brown 150 00
L. E. Shaw 50 00
H. Stevens 60 00
Hiram Buswell fund, library fund 800 00





Interest on school fund
Cash from last year
School < >fno,er8
School supplies
More than required by law


















Due on dog licenses
Received from state, bounty on hedgehogs
Paid on hedgehogs
MEMORANDUM OF TOWN PROPERTY
Library building, road machine, hearse, hearse and road machine
house, 2 snow rollers, road roller, scraper, 2 gravel screens, 4 rakes,
4 hoes, 20 picks, 10 bog hoes, 12 shovels, 4 hammers, tool chest,
100 lbs. brimstone, 7 drills, set of fall blocks, town hall, two lots







Received of former treasurer
Borrowed of First National Bank of Newport
Borrowed of Citizens National Bank of Newport
Received of J. J. Gault for material sold
State, on account of fires




State, for state road repairs
State, for building state road
1909 tax book, J. M. Hastings collector
1910 tax book
1913 tax book, Albert T. Barton, collector
1913 tax book, interest
1914 tax book, F. G. Whitney, collector
1915 tax book, F. G. Whitney, collector
Cr.
J.J. Gault, for repairing state road
J. J. Gault, building state road
J. J. Gault, town roads and bridges































J. II. Dunbar, revenue stamps
W. H. Howard, error in 1914 note
Edson C. Eastman, dog and juror blanks
Geo. L. Dukeshire, painting library sign
E. E. Spiller, painting library
J. M. Howe, printing town reports
M. L. Sargent & Son, schoolhouse insurance
.1. II. Dunbar, commissi)!) on 28 dog licenses
J. II. Dunbar, plank, etc.,
K. O. Chellis, council fee
E. G. Eastman, council fee
Van VV. Hastings, looking over land, etc.
S. H. Maxwell, one-half of lawn mower
L. A. Miller, watering trough
E. P. Fisher, return of births
Charles Newcomb, M. D., return of births and deaths
Ira B. Walker, oil for library
N. C. Thornton, keeping nine tramps
Wan-en Emerson, looking over land and attending court
Perley Walker, tax book, telephone bill and postage
Perley Walker, fire warden
Perley Walker, attending court three days
Perley Walker, shingling one-third of church
W. 0. Lewis, watering trough
W. H. Howard, attending court
W. H. Howard, wood for library
W. II. Howard, revenue stamps and postage
D. D. Thornton, meeting tax commissioners
D. D. Thornton, attending court three days
Zella M. Morse, part of library tax
J. II. Dunbar, return of births, marriages and deaths



































Citizens National Bank, note, in full $1,040 88
First National Bank, three notes in full 2,564 80
Perley Walker, interest on Hay ward fund 14 00
Perley Walker, interest on Howe fund 1 76
Perley Walker, interest on Brown fund 5 25
Perley Walker, interest on Shaw fund I 75
P ey Walker, interest on Stevens fund 1 75
Zella M. Morse, interest on Buswell fund 15 00
$8,645 10
TOWN OFFICERS
.). H. Dunbar, town clerk
D. H. Currier, police
E. .J. Kimball, supervisor
J. J. Gault, supervisor
W. H. Howard, supervisor
J. M. Howe, librarian
Perley Walker, selectman
D. D. Thornton, selectman
li. It. Barton, selectman
Perley Walker, overseer of poor
Albert I. Barton, tax collector, 1918
F. G. Whitney, tax collector, 1914
F. G. Whitney, 1915
W. H. Howard, treasurer
Udo I. Currier, auditor




















Whole amount received $13,458 09
J. J. Gault, repairing state highway $677 75
,J. .1. Gault, building state highway 5,155 12
J. J. Gault, labor on town highways, etc. 959 28
Perley Walker, lire warden 108 45
School treasurer 1,030 51
County tax 587 96
State tax 448 00
Miscellaneous bills 359 27
Notes and funds 3,645 19
Town officers 209 86
Whole amount paid #13,180 89
Balance in hands of treasurer #272 20
Respectfully submitted,

























































Colburn, John $20 00
Green, Melvin 4 00
Gault, J. J. 127 68
Kimball, El win 42 00
Pillsbury, F. B. 62 44
Sherman, Epaphras 22 24
Smith, E. M. 4 00
Walker, Perley 9 64
$282 00
MA TKKIAL AND SUPPLIES
Dunbar, J. H., supplies $7 96
Gault, J. J., 8,000 ft. of plank 66 00
Hastings, Frank, lumber 5 00
Howe, Mrs. Clara, gravel 2 25
Ide, Sidney, supplies 2 95
Ide, E. H., plank 1 00
Osborne, Kate, gravel 6 65
Pillsbury, F. B„ 300 ft. plank 6 60
Smith, L. A. B., lumber 4 50
Silsby & Johnson, supplies 5 84
Thornton, D. D., gravel 6 60
Walker, I. B., supplies 8 30
Whitney, F. G., supplies 59 32
The United Construction Co., one iron bridge stringers 62 00
$239 97
Cost of putting on bridge known as Roland bridge $97 52
SNOW RIM.
Hastings, Frank E. $14 16
Hastings, Willis L. . 8 00
Pillsbury, F. B. 12 88











J. J. GAULT, Road Agent.
STATE ROAD
LABOR
Barton, Ora #103 05
Barton, Ralph 79 31
Barton, Leavitt 1 11 94
Bean, John 32 64
Bean, Frank 33 99
Bean, Charles H4 40
Currier, Ered 95 Ott
( lurrier, LTdo 84 40
Cady, Joseph s I 79
Colby, Samuel 145 49
Emerson, George 63 95
Edson, Walter 52 44
Edison, Daniel 44 44
Gault, J. J. 289 75
Goodrich, Lee 88 40
Heath, Walter 113 50
Heath, H. II. 99 51
Heath, Earl 59 78
Horton, Leston 52 87
Heath, L. W. 10 "2 37
Hastings, Ray 39 00
Hastings, Frank 4 00




























































<»ile, C. F., cement
Hastings, Sylvester, gravel
Hastings, Frank, gravel
Hastings, Frank, use of stone wagon
Leavitt, Mrs. E. J., gravel
Spiller, J. L., use of forge
Slack, Elihu, land damage
Silsby & Johnson Co., coal
Walker, (". S., dynamite
Whitney, F. G., supplies
Total
MAINTENANCE OF STATE ROAD
I.ABOB
Engineering $12 69
Barton, Ora 10 00
Barton, Leavitt 29 30
Barton, Kalph 9 7*
Chamberlain, Morris 9 54
Uault, J. J. 49 9S
Goodrich, Lee 21 30
Heath, Walter 7 54
Heath, H. II. 20 66
1 1ayward, Bert 1** ^K
Morton, Lesion 2 00
Tde, Sidney 44 So"





























































J. J. GAULT, Agent.
State of New Hampshire Highway Department
Statement of Joint Fund Account
State contribution .14,782 14
Town contribution 788 67
Total joint fund $5,520 81
State disbursements 97 54
Town disbursements, approved 5,155 12
Total disbursements 5,252 66
Paid by Kta4e to Town, July 16
" » July 16
» " Sept, 17
" " Oct. 1
» " Oct. 15




" " Nov. 26
« " I>«c. 17
Balance in State treasury
t Balance in Town treasury 88 29
Total unexpended balance $268 15
fThe balance in the Town Treasury remains lor future expenditure in accord-














Statement of Maintenance Account
State contribution $548 31
Town contribution 205 63
Total maintenance 753 94
State disbursements, engineering #12 69
Town disbursements 677 95







Town disbursements charged Town 188 13
State disbursements
t Balance in State treasury
fBalance in Town treasury 17 50














Books purchased during the year 66
Books in the library Feb. 15, 1916. 1776
Loaned during the year 1279
Average per week 26
Received from fines $1 68
JAMES M. HOWE, Librarian.
Treasurer's Report
Money on hand Feb. 1915
Received Feb. 1916 from librarian for tines
Received Feb. 1916 from town
Whole amount
Paid Gaylord Bros., 3 doz. book supports
for supplies
for money order and postage
J. II. Dunbar, cartage of books
Hunt's Store, for books
Lovell Drug Store, for books
Chicago Book Supply Co., for books
Granite State Pub. Co., for books
Hurd & B ron son, for books
Hurd & Bronson, for used hooks
Whole amount paid $53 56
Amount on hand Feb. 19, 1916 #56 39

















Received of former treasure!- $31 06
from school entertainment 5 00
from E. E. Spiller, for windows 1 50
town treasurer, for schools 742 50
town treasurer, to pay school officers 40 00
town treasurer, for supplies 100 00
literary fund 28 60
dog license 57 60
interest on school fund 21 81
town, to pay tuition 40 00
Total receipts #1,068 07
Expenditures
Mary E. George, teaching, board, janitor, etc. 1345 34
l'j. Viola Lovering, teaching 54 50
Florence L. Truell, teaching and board 168 00
Isabel Adams, teaching and board 49 00
Myrtle A. Howe, teaching and board 22 40
LaForest M. Heath, conveying scholars, etc. 68 90
liosa E. Heath, cleaning schoolhouse I 00
Itosa E. Heath, boarding teacher 21 20
E. E. Spiller, work on schoolhouse 26 80
Van VV. Hastings, work on schoolhouse 12 60
H. T. Martin, morisco 2 30
E. P. Howell, lime, hair, etc. 4 71
Clyde Smith, janitor 4 70
Leo Hastings, janitor 6 00
F. C. Leavitt, work on flag pole 1 00
w
Maude Mitchell, janitor, old bill $5 00
Nina E. Sherman, express, postage, and cash paid -I 9H
Arthur Reney, sawing wood 1 50
Leo and Herman Hastings, work on wood I 50
Lydia Ide, two cords wood S 00
W. (). Lewis, tiag pole, etc. 2 00
LaForest M. Heath, work on school house 2 00
Allen Walker, drawing wood 2 00
S. H. Maxwell, drawing wood 1 25
VV. II. Howard, postage and stationery 70
SCHOOL SO PPLIES
Edward E. Babb S: Co. #42 18
American Book Co. 27 lb'
Milton Bradley Co. 14 16
J. M. Howe 7 45
Silver, Burdett & Co. 18 14
F. O. Whitney 14 19




Til ton Seminary, two terms for Ida and
Wint'ord Bennett #40 00
SCHOOL OFFICERS
Nina E. Sherman, member school board
Van W. Hastings, member school board
Rosa E. Heath, member school board
Van W. Hastings, truant officer











Whole amount received $1,068 07




Received interest on Dunbar Hill Cemetery fund $14 00
Paid :-J| days labor 17 00
Fertilizer 7 00
#14 00
Received interest on East Grantham Cemetery funds #10 90
Paid VV. S. Heath, mowing cemetery #3 50




.Maude Mitchell, janitor, old bill #5 00
Nina ft. Sherman, express, postage, and cash paid 4 98
Arthur lieney, sawing wood 1 50
Van W. Hastings, member school Doani
Rosa K. Heath, member school board
Van W. Hastings, truant officer











Whole amount received $1,068 07
Paid for schools §812 38




alance in hands of treasurer $56 4(>
Respectfully submitted,
WILLIAM H. HOWARD, Treasurer.
Auditors' Report
Grantham, N. H., February 21, 1916.
We hereby certify that on the above date we examined the
accounts of the Selectmen, Overseer of Poor, Treasurer, School





Report of School Board
The School Board of Grantham respectfully submits the
following report:
This has been a strenuous year for the School Board.
Circumstances which could not be foreseen and which were
outside our control made the work difficult.
No one realizes more fully than the members of the Board
themselves, that mistakes have, no doubt, been made. Permit
us also to add that no one realizes more fully than the mem-
bers, of the Board, the amount of adverse criticism which has
been meted out to them, and yet, realizing all this, in looking
back over the year, we can not see how things could have been
arranged very differently.
To the people of Grantham we give our hearty thanks for
voting for adequate funds lor school purposes, so that we were
not handicapped for lack of money.
The spring term passed serenely with Mrs. Mary E. George
in the North Grantham school and Miss Florence Truell in the
Village school.
.lust previous to the opening of the fall term the teacher
engaged for the Village school declined taking the school. We
then engaged .Mrs. Levering of Croydon, for the Village school
while Mrs. George was appointed to North Grantham. Mrs.
Levering resigned before the end of the fall term when it was
decided best to appoint, Mrs. George to the Village school, with
Miss Myrtle Howe of Grantham, in charge of the North Gran-
tham school. Miss Howe became ill after teaching one week
which necessitated another change. Two weeks were lost from
28
the fall term before we secured the services of Miss Isabel
E. Adams of Goshen, who taught the remaining two weeks of
the fall term and six weeks of the winter term after which
Miss Howe returned to make up the two weeks lost from the
fall term. In spite of the changes, we feel that the pupils have
made some progress.
We also feel glad to report that the Village schoolroom
has been remodeled so that work can be done more advan-
tageously, and also that our rooms have both been equipped
with new dictionaries, globes and maps.
Though the progress and attendance have not been what
we hoped for, yet we are confident our schoolrooms are in
better order for another j'ear's work and here's hoping that
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IF YOU DESIRE A PROMPT RELIEF
FOR
... SICK OR NERVOUS HEADACHES ...
and a soothing anodine for many kinds of pain, take
LOVELL'S
HEADACHE TABLETS
Get a box today and try them when you have those
sharp racking headaches. Three dozen in a box, 25c.
FOR THAT HEAVY, HARD, GRIPPY
COLD, TAKE
Lovell's Cold Tablets
They relieve the fever and act as a gentle liver stim-
ulant producing a free flow of bile, thus preventing
constipation. A box of three dozen chocolate coated
tablets for 25c.
LovelFs 7 Drug 7 Store
Newport, New Hampshire
tCUBiCICinCICiCt£tCUeiCUBICIEIBICiKICUCICIClCftCICWSKIBIBU>UBICICICISUBElCft£lCIClKICICUCICieiCICU:
When in want of any kind of
I FURNITURE, RANGES,









We have the largest and most complete line of






Baby Carriages and Go Carts. We are Sole Agents for the
celebrated "SONORA" PHONOGRAPHS. A good line of
PIANOS, GUITARS, MANDOLINS, ETC., can be found
at our store. Remember that we are complete Home Fur-
nishers and our prices and services are always RIGHT.
Citizens Bank Building, NEWPORT, N. H.
«
